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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: From Evidence to Action (E2A)
	Submitter: Susan M, David C, Jerry J, Eden G, Nancy S, Marian 
	Organization: Panagora Group, USAID/Philippines
	Summary: This case study shows how USAID/Philippines and the Collaborating, Learning, and Adapting for Improved Development (CLAimDev) activity used CLA to highlight USAID/Philippines’s role in thought leadership in the international development community, expand its external collaboration with stakeholders, and strengthen the mission as a learning organization by strategically and widely disseminating evidence from evaluations and focusing on USAID and stakeholder learning and knowledge management. USAID invests considerable resources evaluating its activities to generate evidence for learning and adaptive management. Evidence generated through evaluations typically is shared mostly within USAID and the implementing partner. Public outreach generally is through a single, limited audience presentation and uploading text- and jargon-heavy evaluation reports to the Development Experience Clearinghouse (DEC). A 2016 seminal study on evaluation utilization at USAID lamented that, while evaluations were disseminated internally within missions and with implementing partners, USAID- evaluations were mostly not planned or shared with country partners and other stakeholders. The COVID pandemic created an opportunity for CLAimDev to experiment with new ways to disseminate and learn from evaluation. CLAimDev, with the active support of its COR, invested unused fieldwork travel funds from evaluation budgets to create new knowledge products, such as visually-engaging, interactive web-based evaluation reports, explainer videos, and graphic evaluation briefs, expand the audiences for evaluation learning events, and engage external stakeholders in the planning and conduct of evaluation dissemination, learning, and use. These investments paid off. Participants from national and local governments, private sector, civil society, academia, implementing partners, and even the beneficiaries themselves participated in and benefited from these learning events and accessible knowledge products, enabling conversation, decision-making, adaptive management actions.
	Context: USAID/Philippines requested CLAimDev to conduct a performance evaluation of the Science, Technology, Research and Innovation for Development (STRIDE) activity. The Philippines had COVID movement restrictions, but CLAimDev and its COR thought the restrictions would soon end. The evaluation budget included lines for fieldwork. Unfortunately, or fortunately for the mission’s CLA efforts, movement restrictions remained, and the evaluation team remotely conducted research. CLAimDev, its COR, and the activity COR began discussing the two required evaluation learning events. The CORs’ idea was for a mission presentation and a learning event for 30-50 stakeholders directly involved in STRIDE. The budget came up for discussion. CLAimDev proposed to use the unexpended travel funds to do something different, to move away from three talking heads presenting slides and a voluminous written report. USAID could use the pandemic-created opportunity to reinvent evaluation learning, dissemination and use by creating multiple pathways for diverse stakeholders to engage with the evaluation results and draw lessons for future innovation initiatives. CLAimDev proposed creating a graphically oriented, interactive web version of the written report to make it easy to learn from the evaluation results and an expanded dissemination campaign with a large remote event for academic, national and local government officials, and the private sector to reflect on innovation policy and STRIDE’s experience, along with focused briefings for smaller groups of senior officials. The CORs agreed to try this approach to see if it would create momentum for a deeper discussion between and among USAID and its stakeholders on higher education and innovation. If successful, CLAimDev would use the STRIDE experience as a model, intentionally involving stakeholders in the planning stages, creating knowledge products for audiences not likely to read text-heavy reports, and budgeting for expanded learning and dissemination activities.
	Dropdown2: [External Collaboration]
	CLA Approach: After the success of the STRIDE evaluation dissemination, learning, and use campaign, CLAimDev and the mission implemented the following steps for future evaluations.Intentional and resourced. All evaluation SOWs explicitly made dissemination and learning (D&L) a contractual deliverable. This was over and above the conventional briefings with the Mission and the activity implementing partner.  The IGCE, as the basis for funding the evaluation, itemized budgets for at least two major stakeholder-focused D&L events. This practice ensured that D&L were intentional and resourced.Learning and dissemination plan and framework. This provided the basis for designing and  implementing the D&L activities and products. The document outlines the key findings for dissemination, the target audience and end-users, the event design, and the knowledge products to be produced. Collaboration. While D&L happen at the tail-end of the evaluation process, CLAimDev’s Engagement, Learning and Adapting (ELA) team took part in key evaluation milestones of the evaluation. For instance, they participated in the evaluation inception workshops to help them understand the evaluation purpose and questions, and in out-briefs with USAID and the IP on the initial findings and conclusions. This early involvement gave the ELA team lead time to design and plan for the most appropriate dissemination and learning strategy, timing, and audience.  Identify Key Stakeholders. Identifying and engaging stakeholders who can benefit from or have an interest in the evidence generated was a collaborative process involving the activity COR and IP, the COR, CLAimDev and the evaluation team. For some evaluations with multiple groups of stakeholders with distinct interests CLAimDev planned and organized multiple learning and dissemination events so that evidence presented was stakeholder specific and relevant.Distill key messages. The evaluation results were framed into relevant and useful content. The framing considered the target audience, the activity’s policy context, and the nature of the evaluation (mid-term or end-term). CLAimDev mined key messages and emerging themes with mind-mapping sessions with the evaluation team, the CORs, and CLAimDev’s ELA team. This process also required dialogue among the evaluation team, USAID/Philippines, and the activity IP. The learning event designs and the content of the knowledge products followed the agreed framing.Develop knowledge products. Producing and distributing knowledge and communications products make evidence from evaluations accessible to a larger audience. In additional to the traditional final evaluation report, CLAimDev produced technical briefers, explainer videos, posters, and web reports (see link). These knowledge products focused on key messages that were of interest to the different target audiences. These products were easily shared and disseminated across different channels and platforms, including social media such as Facebook Live and LinkedIn,  helping to extend the reach of the evaluation results and learning events and create an impact beyond event attendees.Lessons and shifting approaches. With its CLA-focus, CLAimDev’s D&L strategies and practices evolved to accommodate changes in context and lessons learned. These events started as purely online events, then evolved to become hybrid (online and in-person), and finally to become primarily in-person events. However, even as in-person meetings became more common and preferred, CLAimDev and the missions continued to also use virtual meeting technology simultaneously, making the events accessible to a wider range of participants. One recent learning event in Manila with senior government officials, also included the on-line participation of local government executives and staff from the Mindanao islands. 
	Dropdown1: [Technical Evidence Base]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: Enabling  Conditions:Deliberate effort and requirements. D&L was recognized as integral to the entire evaluation process. All evaluations SOW and task orders explicitly required D&L as a contractual deliverable.Funding and human resources. The IGCE, which is the basis for funding, allotted budgets for detailed  D&L. Evaluation dissemination and learning plan and framework. This systematically guided the entire D&L process, from identifying key evaluation messages, internal and external communication and collaboration, design of knowledge products to organization and conduct of learning sessions, among others.CLA Implementing Mechanism. CLAimDev, the mission’s CLA platform, provided much needed CLA-related technical expertise and assistance for the successful evidence dissemination, learning, and use initiative.Challenges Encountered:Buy-in and participation of targeted stakeholder(s). The active engagement of some stakeholders largely hinged on their appreciation of evaluation results, and whether these were within their priorities and programs. Considerable effort and time were spent negotiating with them on the relevance, approach and scope, schedule and duration of the D&L process.Too much and too little collaboration of activity CORs - Although CLAimDev’s ELA Team oversaw the entire D&L process, when there was limited collaboration on the part of the activity COR in the design and planning of D&L, CLAimDev was forced to intuit what design and strategy would be most effective in helping USAID achieve its objectives. When the activity COR was too heavily involved in the details of the D&L campaign, the independence of the materials developed was at risk. 
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Evaluation reports are assumed to be read and presented to a small audience. They are sometimes referenced but seldom absorbed. CLAimDev’s E2A CLA approach framed evaluation results based on the interests of the audience and presented them in visually-engaging ways. This supported USAID’s efforts to influence its partners to use the evidence toward achieving shared development outcomes.  CLAimDev’s E2A CLA approach allowed the mission to rigorously distill evidence and effectively communicate the implications of the evidence with its stakeholders. As a result, stakeholders appreciated the propositions and considered their adoption into their institutional or organizational priorities. This healthy cognitive exchange between the USAID/Philippines and its partners drew attention to their common goals and stimulated interest in rethinking alternatives. The E2A CLA approach supported the mission’s efforts to create an environment for a transformative, rather than a transactional, relationship with its stakeholders.An example of this is the case of an early grade literacy activity evaluation, ABC+. CLAimDev framed the evaluation results into a package of ABC+ effective interventions that contributed to improving early-grade reading. This framing considered the current policy context on learning recovery after COVID which ABC+ will continue to support through its interventions. The USAID/Philippines Office of Education and evaluation team presented this package of effective interventions to senior Department of Education officials. The Department of Education requested that the evaluation team present the evaluation results and package of effective interventions at its learning recovery workshop for education officials across the country. USAID’s Office of Education was able to leverage the evidence generated from CLAimDev’s evaluation to strengthen the government’s buy-in of ABC+’s contribution to its early-grade reading and learning recovery programs and expand its collaboration with its stakeholders.


